
Smart L Silberberg.
OIL CITY, PENNA.

This Store's Policy

is a Broad One.
Il is liberal, cosraopnliitu ami modern. We buy goods thai you want

aul alien you want llietu We sel I at prices as low as the lowest. We
bave but one price for anybody anil every article is marked in pUin fibres,
en that when we advertise a reduction iu price on any article, you can see
for yourself that the reduction is genuine.

Wonderful Value in I.aoe Curtains.
Of all the Bargain sales of lace curtains ever ofl'ered by us this one (lauds

out preeminently the most attractive.
Kufflfd Bobiuet Curtains, that were 3 00 Pair, marked to $1.00

" " 3.5U " 2.3!- -

4 00 " 2 75
5 00 " 3.65
6.00 ' 450
7 00 " 5.35

' " 7.50 " 5.90
These curtains are all the celebrated Cohen Bros, make; the daintiest,

prettiest window drapery made, ami were eiccptiouall good values even
at original price.

JlenN I'lulerweiir at n ii.

Not ordinary, but 50c underwear
at 2!)e the garment. Of coirse we
ha 1 to buy a quantity to get the
price so low, but our good buying is
a 'great saving to you. Two colors
salmon pink and blue stripe, full
regular made, pearl butt us, satifc
waist bands, etc. All siz?s 2'Ji a
garmeul.

Lending Style in
Short Coats.

Bltck and Castor colored Kersey
box coats fancy storm collars, edge
finished with rows of stitching, lined
with satin that is guaranteed to wear,
$10 Black cheviot box coats good
heavy material, half fitted back,
nicely tailored, f 12 50

A Swell ltaglan at $13.00.
Just arrived this week. It's cut

on the newest lines, and as graceful
as a fawn, half fitting back, half sa' in
lined, finished . seams, etc. This
stylish garment comes iu black and
grev Irish freeze. With all it's grace
and beauty, the price is only $15.00

SMART &
CITY, PA.

J

Republicans Are Strengthening
Organization for Next Year.

UNION MEN ARE DISHEARTENED

With the Republican State Candidates
at the Last Electlcn Having a Ma-

jority Over All Competitors, Recent
Campaign Records Are Surpassed.

(Special Correspondence.)
Harrisburg. Nov. 19. Encouraged by

the magnificent showing made in the
recent campaign, when the combined
forces of the Democra'.s and the in-

surgents failed to accomplish anything
more than the election of a few Demo-

cratic county officials, the Republican
organization leaders of Pennsylvania
p.re now at work preparing for the state
lampalgn of next year.

The Union party managers were very
much disappointed over their poor
showing after the expenditure of
nearly a million of dollars to elect
their fusion candidates on the state
ticket. The fact that for the second
time in five years the Republican state
candidates received a majority of the
votes cast for all the candidates was
an unexpected and very demoralizing
revelation to the insurgent Republicans
and their Democratic allies when they
scanned the returns closely.

STONE A MINORITY CANDIDATE.

When Colonel William A. Stone ran
for Governor he was opposed by a sim
liar combination of disgruntled leaders
in his own party, and the Democrats
made a bitter fight in favor of their
candidate, George A. Jenks, one of
their strongest and most representative
men.

In that contest the Republicans were
additionally handicapped by the fact
that Rev. Dr. Swallow's candidacy
drew from the Republicans many votes.
The re3tilt was that while Colonel
Stone wa3 elected he did not have a
majority of all the votes cast, in fact,
the Republican vote for the Republican
candidate for Governor was 17,313 less
than the combined vote for the other
candidate.

The Union party men and the Demo-

crats concluded this fall that if they
could agree upon a fusion ticket and
get their followers to support the same
candidates, they would have no diffi-

culty iu defeating Representative Har-
ris and Justice Potter, the regular Re-

publican nominees for Btate treasurer
and Justice of the supreme court re-

spectively. They made a severe and
unwarranted attack upon Justice Pot-

ter, and through certain corporation
influences they were quite confident of
electing Judge Harmon Yerkes, the
Democratic candidate for supreme
court justice, whose name was placed
on the Union party ticket.
REPUBLICANS IN THE MAJORITY.

When th')-- would not bet upon the
election of their candidate for dibtrict

Three Extraordinary Shoe

Values.

LADIES' Extra heavy extension
sole Enamel lace shoe, dull calf tops,
Cuban heel and a very stylish, up-t- o

date last. Ourguirantee goes with
every pair and that they are a $4.00
value lor $3 00.

OIL

MINES' Box calf and fine kid
skin shoes with extended soles The
kid shoes have patent leather or
plain tips, in all sizes and widths.
Thev are the P. Cn make and
$1 75 value at $1 45.

BOYS' Satin, Casco and Box Calf
shoes with extra heavy and wire-quilte-

and circlet shod soles, a shoe,
if you have trouble in getting a shoe
to stand your boy, we know will give
perfect satisfaction aud is truly a $2
value at $1 65.

SILBERBERG,

attorney m Pnnaueiphia, wnere iner
made their most aggressive campaign
the Union party leaders made a num-
ber of wagers that Judge Yerkes would
beat Justice Potter.

The returns for the election showed
how much they were mistaken.

While Colonel Stone had simply a
minority of the vote at the last elec-

tion for governor, and the records
show that in but one election in this
state for the last five years the Repub
lican state ticket bad a majority vote,
the returns from the last election give
Mr. Harris, the Republican candidate
for state treasurer, a majority of near
ly fifty thousand votes over the votes
cast for all the other candidates, and
Justice Potter ran but a little behind
him.

This vote demonstrates the f.utillty
of the Union party leaders working for
a fusion campaign in the next state

.

The Republicans when they get out
their party vote can readily poll a good
majority over the united forces of th
Democrats and the Union party candi-
dates, even if they, the Democrats
and the Union men, have the same
candidates as they did in the late cam-palg- n.

The Republicans held less than a
dozen meetings in the Interior of the
state in the late campaign. They de-

pended almost entirely upon the activ-
ity of the county committeemen, and
the Republican newspapers to present
iho issues to the people.

LOOKING TO THE FUTURE.
In the coming canvass matters will

be different. The Republican state or-

ganization will l.e tailed upon by the Re-
publican National Committee and the
Republican congressional committee to
look after tho interests of tbe National
Republican organization at next No
vember's election. Members of con-
gress, representatives and United
States senators will have to be chosen
next year and the issues in which the
business interests of the state are vi-

tally contrived will have to be pre
sented to the i Itizens of the country.

Already the district organlzatloni
are being strengthened to insure tho
election of Republicans to congress
from every doubtful district In Penn-
sylvania. General Frank Reeder. chair-
man of the Republican State Commit-
tee, has been invited to confer with
members of the congressional commit-
tee at Washington early in December
to consider plans for electing Repub-
licans to congress and to arrange to
educate the Republican voters on the
importance of with the
regular Republican organization In

ntite and nnttrnal affnlrn
THE STARS.

fnis. lrtnir en of juni;r.
I witctird the patsin? it a nirtli.il light
Tliat tofc, jalc in'l aia er mHe,

From Hi dirk m.vtt ry r.l pint arH f.r

Ari'l. leaping upujr.l from Che Rjrar,

With trnuoiis flntrirs watr-i- l crl anal lialit
To anatdi tlie atar fc'"M Mi Mmc trim thfll

hcieli'.
, lailinir, ancd into tl.f tiiin.a thai wira.

So wr, nitli iias'ioni-- 1 strilV or anK.iislif ail,
Ilarli rajr r lian toward IlKiar barf,
I.ikf ciallrin at win noble plfa3urice fie,
h4k.iif( llie unt'.t'l irlory of the atari
KvT inuTutaliir invn.lale
That WW our oVadlr w,rrl.. our crwl

Mrrimilnn is SrritilKr'a.

inoN) (iniiEiii cmr

Indignant Fhiladelphians Call Halt
Upon Insurgent Newspapers.

POSITIVE REACTION SETS IN

Editors Who Allowed Misrepresenta-

tions to Go Unchallenged Now Ad-

mit the Quaker City Is the Best Gov-

erned Municipality In the World.
(Special Correspondence.)

Philadelphia, Nov. 19. During the
recent political campaign the exhibi
tion of mendacity made by certain
newspapers opposed to the Republican
ticket disgusted many citizens who

might otherwise have supported the
Union party candidates. In order to
create sentiment against the Republi
can organization, its loaders and Its

candidates, these newspapers, voicing

the spirit of Wanamakerism, misrep-

resented and maligned many of the
public officials of the Quaker City and
described the city governi lent as reak-in- i:

with dishonesty, ard the city off-

icials with harboring vice of every
form.

Thc?e scandalous reports have done
much to Injure tv.e city in the eyes of

tt? world and the statements made
during the hen of the campaign in the
Insurgent Republican and Democratic
rewspapers have been copied wide-

ly In the Democratic newspapers
of the country to the discredit of Phila-

delphia and the Republican party geu-all- y.

CITIZENS ARE AROUSED.

The public spirited citizens Inter-

ested in the great centers of learning
iu Philadelphia, the University of

Pennsylvania, Jefferson Medical Col-

lege and other educational Institutions
with world wide reputations, have at
last become aroused to the importance
of checking these malicious and dam-

aging reports, and they have Impressed
this fact upon the editors of some of

the more reputable journals of the
city which were Identified with the
campaign against the Republican or-

ganization of this city in the political
contest just closed.

The Evening Bulletin, which sup-

ported the Union ticket, devoted last
week nearly two columns of space to

show that Philadelphia was never bet-

ter governed, that her streets were

never in finer condition, that her po-

lice force and the fire department were

never better organized, nor have they
ever done better work In protecting the
public, that there is less vice In this
city than ever before and that no city
In the world can compare with Phila-
delphia in the protection afforded life
and property at this time.

While the campaign was under way
such a publication would have been
as a bomb exploded in the Union party
camp, while the Wanamaker newspa-
pers were filled dally with misrepre-
sentations of the city and abuse of
its officials.

That the people did not believe nor
countenance these newspaper attacks
can be Imagined from the returns on
election night, when John Weaver,
the successful Republican candidate
for district attorney, was elected by
over 43.000 majority with every one of
the morning newspapers of Philadel-
phia, with one exception, the Philadel-
phia Inquirer, opposing him bitterly,
both editorially and In their local
news columns.

LITTLE FRAUD DISCLOSED.
The latest effor: of t..e d.fe.it?d

politicians is an attempt to keep alive
opposition to the Republican party by
a systematic circulation of rpor;s
that great frauds were practiced at
the late election, and that If the trus
vote were retimed Rothermel would
have been elected over Weaver. Out
of 1,045 election precincts in this city
there have been specific allocations
of fraud In hut three or four election
divisions, and bo me of these are based
upon the statements of men with n

criminal records. All the men
accused e in what are known as
the slum districts, and there Is always
more or lets trouble In these precincts
on election day. The fact that Mr.

Weaver's majority is over 43,000 pre-

cludes possibility of any serious ques-

tion being raised as to the regularity
of hiH election. He carried thre of
the four wards in West Philadelphia,
the finest residence section in th? city,
where there could be na suspicion of
fraud.

WORKING FOR A CONTEST.
There has been more or less talk

in Insurgent newspapers about a pro-

posed contest against the successful
candidate for supreme court justice,
but this agitation has been traced to
a few men who have been drawing
large salaries from the Union and
Democratic party organizations in
working up the recent camraisn. and
they are exceedingly anxious to con
tlnue on the payroll. Some of these
men are lawyers who have little prac
tlce of their own, but who have be. n
taken up by the millionaires who aro
fighting the Republican party. They
have been regularly employed In run-

ning the campaign against Kepulilicai,
candidates. If these men can lead
the contributors to the Union party
campaign fund to believe thare Is fc

chance of successfully contesting the
election of Justice Potter they will he
assured of employment for many
months and possibly several years,
whether they would win or lose. The
proposition to contest the election of
Justice Potter Is farcical to those who
are familiar with the facts of the case.

Women and Jewels.
Jewt Is, candy, flowers, man that is

the order of a woman s preference.
Jewels lorm a magnet of mighty power to
the average woman. Kven that greatest
of all jewel, health, in often mine I in the
strenuous etlnrts to make or save tbe
ir.or.ev to purchase them. If a woman
will rink her licallh to get a coveted gem,
then let her furtiliy licrell aval list the

consequence of cough-- , cold and
bronchial alliiction by the regular use of
Dr. rt'mchee s iiennan Syrup. It will
promptly arrcnt cnriHiimpiion in its early
stagett and heal the allccted luiurs and
bronchial tubes nil drive the dread dis-
ease from the svHtcin. It is not a cute-al- l,

but it is a certain cure for caughs,
colds and all bronchial troubles. Get
Green's Keclal Almanac.

DISEASES KCFT IN tOTTUS.

A Collrctlnn or V' tn Co
Army .Mc.ltvnl

In the Ar.i.v Mulled irv :

Washington there - a Ka'.cJ Html: '.
ucatly all the diseases li. li are ni t .

be ratal to human life. There are s '

ciaily cm hand geiuis of consunipti. ;i.

pneumonia, typh.'id fever, tliphtheiii.
Asiatic cholera, blood p Msouiug. erysip-

elas and carbuncle.
The museum keeps these diseases Kit-

tled in tulics constantly ready for imaie-dint-

use. The cunilor in charge nf the
lalHratoiy mention, d that lie could give
them nil to any one in a few inouieiits.
He added that he would le iible to do
this c.t no serious loss or expense, inas-tn-

h as there was enough consumption,
tor instance, in the cousumption buttle
to communicate the disease to many
thousands of people, and it was the same
with nil the cither diseases on hand.

In administering pneumonia to a pa-

tient, lie said, he would select by prefer-
ence the method of putting a solution of
the gel ins iu water in a spraying vessel
ami have the victim breathe the spiny.
The subject operated tiMn would almost
immediately contract the affection with
absolute certainly every time. He ex-

plained that pneumonia is contracted not
from a cold or iutlamuiatiou of the him:,
us KHiple ordinarily suppose, but from
the breathing in of pneumonia germs
whose increase and development an1 aid-

ed by an unhealthy condition, such as a
cold may tive rise to. The mouths of
altogether healthy people very commouly
luive lots of pneumonia bactetiu in them.

As for carbuncle, (he curator said that
he co. tld produce it any time in the most
benUhy Individual by a simple inoculation
wilU a solution of the germs. Uuee so in-

oculated you would have nlwnit tiu even
cli.'tucc with dealh. Spraying the throat
with a solution of the proper s is the
method also for couviyiug diphtheria.

There is no great dilliculty iu contra
Asiatic cholera if you uiiut to. Take

a few of the germs from the appropriate
bottles nt the museum and think them hi
water or beef ten. If yoar stomach is i.i
a particulai ly healthy condition, you ma.t
not take the disease, but otherwise y. .i

are prelty certain to have it. It is
that an assistant in the laboratory of the
famous I'r. Kim-I- once swallowe l by ac-

cident n I t of germs of Asiatic cholera,
wiih which exiH-- intents were bciut: m lc,
and ilerelopi d what Dr. Koch believe a
typical case. The assistant lecoverc I I y
a narrow ehaucv.

The diseases which the govcruaiciit
keeps thtta bfdtled in coiivenii ut form uie
all ubtaini d the germs, that is to s.i;.

from actual diseased tiss-.ie- of patients
alilicted with the complaints. To p.cpa-cat-

tile ;re; inn in any uuatr.iiy
lissuis is easy enough. Vegetable gi

from a Japanese plant called
is boiled and mixed w ith beef tea,

n as to form a soft, transparent solid.
A small quantity of this is put into a
.ulie tightly corked with cotton. The tnlic
is theu placed in an oven and heatid until
nil the germs in it. of whatever sort, are
killed. Nest, the tube is brielly uncoiked
and a long steel wire that has b c:i hent-- !

also to steiilize it is dipped in the
germs of the disease which it Is desired
to cultivate and scraped across the sur-
face of the gelatin. The titl e is uow
reenrked and crmittisj to stand for a
few hours, nt the end of w hich the I a
teria of the disease, having found the

to their taste for feeding upui, will
have multiplied euoi uiously. so ns to cov-

er the surface of the gelatin. Tliea the
germs nre ready for the puipose for
which they an' kept nt the iniiseiru
uamely. to enable the physicians to make
experiments to determine the p.oper
method of treating the disease curl t.i
seek remedies for it. New York S.r.i.

Hon a rhnrrhi Was avtd.
Aecordiing to n story told in Marseilles

the t'bureb of Notre Dame de l.l (iatde,
in that city, was iiiiiaculously snvei from
destruction in the closing days of the
nineteenth century. The story is as fol-

lows:
A gentleman entered the chinch carry-

ing two candles, which he placed in a
chandelier. After lighting tiieni lie re-

tired from tlte main body of the chnrch
and called two begu-ar- s w ho were stall

at the door. Placing them hi a posi-

tion when- - they could sec the chandelier
he gave each of them lit francs to watch
the caudle and to relight them if the
tlnme went out. lie had uunle a vow. he
said, and it was of gicat importance to
his future hop- s that both caudles should
be entirely consumed.

The iiiuil thou withdrew and the beg-

gars began their walcli. As evening came
ou they hecaiue alarmed and called aloud
to a priest whom they saw in a distant
part of the church. When be went to
them, they declared that they ha I twice
heard a voice commanding them t xtin-guis-

the canities. The piiest listened,
but heard nothing. The appealed
to him not to leave them, nnd to phase
theiu he blew out the randies na I took
them from the ch.in.lelier. In ban lling
them he was struck by their weight;
when in turning one around iu Ids hands
the wax eeled off and revealed a car-
tridge of dynamite.

Oar Frrali Water Bailor.
If any man thinks the Aiuciiean tailor

is a thing of the pi t. he should
some time on the gn at lakes. Tin- - Amcii-ca-

fresh water sailor is every bit ns pic-

turesque n persona::!' rs vas the "s:i;t"
f early days who carried our merchant

flag into every port of the world. His
life is j 1 ns full of hardships nnd just
ns full of dangers.

There is a large fleet of tiiiee and four
mnsted schooners mi the lakes, nnd sto-

ries nf the wrecking nf Ihcm cine with
eveiy big storm. A nastier bo ly of wa-

ter than Lake Erie when it conies M
blow can be found iciwlu re. nnd of
the experiences of the life saving s

ulnng its shores nre the most tl::il"nj in
the history of the servii e.

The men who man l!:e gi'r hike stear.t-ers- .

of course, have nut much n tv::n e in
their lives, but there lire i :h of the
old sailing left to kc-- a innsii'e!--abl-

army of l ien rmplorid. Any skip-
per who can navigite a f h inner f i.n
lUibith to P.;:T.il-- is a r i.d ::., ;!i ";!or
to sail mound 1: wot Id. m l le- - will do
Ss will ns the next nori to i e i e of
lis vessel i'J t!. loii-rh- r t tl: .' t' i

.'ic w as ever r Yc t LI - i ;i.-- Wa ho. r

ton Post.

Molly' Letter.
Little Molly sat do - a i i irri't r. I

to her fatlcr. who I i a' ctit
mouths, and this i v ! t !.! Cnally
' I'enr Father We ine nil v ;

py. The Lal;y lias grown ever r t t

ind hns a great de:-- more '.v: i h.'
used to have. II iping the of .'oil.
I reiiiau, your daughter M. ily -- Ei-
:hange.

"Lat winter an infant child of mine
bad croup in a violent form," savs El-
der John W. Rogers, a christian Evange-
list, Klily, Mo. "I gave her a few doses
of t hatnlx-rlain'- s faugh Remedy and in
a short time all danger was past and the
child recovered." This remedy not only
eurea croup but when given as soon
s the first sj mptons appear, will prevent
the attack. It contains no opium or
other harm fill nili-tanc- fi anil may be
given aseontidently to s babv as to an
adult. Knrsalebv Killmer" llros., a,

W. n. Wilkins, West Hickory, Pa.

Wanted-Sldea- SS
Prr'ert rmir M: thr mar Inline yfl wmlrhWrlw J6IN WfcWJF.KUl-H- Co.. Pau-n- t ill.Tnera. Wanblnfrum, I. C.f.ir th'tr t.sn prlaft urftar
and Uat uf two buadrtd lurenuoua waailco.

DO YOU WANT TO BE

CURED TO STAY CURED?

Tti.it is jus: wli.it we claim and propane
to jmive to u n;ht here. The threat
el um for Tit mwm't lUrosinilUokairhe,
Kitluev a:l I.iver Cure is, that it not
only euro hut iu ikes a pkrm anhnt cure
We oflVr $5ix if the following statements
arc not genuine.

Cured Twenty Years Ago.
Twenty year ac. x Christ ma I wm taken

tK'k tii Itroji-v- . Mv fret wctc Utiilv
swollen. I w. vMiiSnp.l to my W,. nil mv ftu-m- l

thought my tiinr In t vtMiie. Mv juiur.l tn
tortiMv.an! (iiuKy my wii'c was uracil tv Mr
Sptitikt. the tiitr:, ti try Thompson' Itirosmn
ml I Kin unit NUnttriike 1'ilK "they wouU!

cure mo.' nr Mint Ai a lust rosnrt we tnoil
ll.trosm i. u.cr. KUlnev mi I I.iimliuvoCiire nml
Itaiiiti-loii- ntul M.imlmki' Tilts l wish tos .y hat
the rM.ii mul swrlliiu lwt;;ii. to loavc me Ht once,
and a few tkrtU'S mnilc a complete euro. I
h;ive il to othepwiih RtHtl icmiHh
I am v 11 an I h.ive Ikvii over .uk'e, whioh wh
Ihe f II vi.ulirKl v.ts rhvlt'.l. Aiiv.tircan c.tll

it ut i tliey wifh to ki;ow the virtue "f "11.1

uu ."
Til MAS Mt'Rt Y,

laker, Sviutli Hninlin Strve.,
March loth, iuo. xituvilte, IU.

No RcUrn of Discas: in Fifteen
Years.

Atiout tifteeti ve.irs aito I was nil run it
with uorwu picu.ticn an. I Mlpit.ilion ut the
hiiirt toltrn tvuni,' M.i.'l; in the face itiul
thitiKhlto W il intjf. 1 lost iltfth till mm iw
tt Hi!-, ii. y uviiiht was roiliu-ti- l to w iK.iin.U

an. lursix months I w:is ooniinrtl to mv l ot'
A il l Hive uf mine who ha.l Wi'ii ltmill- - 1 w iili
feinilv woaknts nn.l noivon-- hii--

ha cnretl liy Thnnpn"s lliromn.
i ' i 11 it t. me I Ik- ;nn to lake the

omii i ..I ti 'e ami was not onlv cttrei ol m rvou
I mi a ii4 p.lp.ialion ol the he-i- tit le

K.in to :..ii:t in unlil i a xTt.it t ttiiK' I
W(i,h l 140 (VUllid-i- AMt.K"l TH tTllMI l

No.V II Ii Hkt.N fl.KH.c i.V i;Ltn doiilf:
my i'u k

Mma Ki.v M.I'MI.
hii:c r Ko.nl. ,i mitcH south of il;i .llo, l'a

A lil 4. 10
All tlruits, ?i (n a ItoUle or : c:

5.00.

The

PANT0URIS
A Crown

for the llting or; Fashion

The hat fennalion of the lesson.
KvoryhoJy likrs this list.
Siyliuh tl becoming In nlil and

ytiung.
Two colors Muck snl pesrl.
Wire, 'phone or ms.il for your siz

-p- rice, $4,00.
Every other thine in dres you

well.

THE McCUEN CO,
2t AND 2 SENECA ST. .

OIL CITY. PA.

CALIFORNIA
Tl Nrw Orlfnua nnd Ibr raHitwrl lluuir.
THE ONLY TRUE WINTER ROUTE
Na Nuonr IllixUailra Illia'.zartU.

1'lieonly lino oper.tiii doiilile dsily
Kcrvii'e Ciiicliiiintl ,t Now Or-
leans, cam Inn; I'iiIIiiinii I'hIdi-- Drawinir
KiMini SleHori", Iree Ktx'liiiltif Chxir I'ara
and llntlot, Lilirary, Sinoklli Cars, C'ale
IMnin. I'ara, (innais at la carlo.)
Flnrnl and Faalral Trnlna la Ihe Mania.

I'lillitmn Kxi'iimion Slccpltnf Cars
through lo Sao KranciHcn from 'hit-xo- ,

via Oinalia ami Ihe wen ie litinnfthn w orld.
t'lilliniin Kxriiremn jSleupion Cars

liiiotiuti lo Sun KranriHco from i'incinnati
and Cliiraijo, via New Orleans and the
Sunet r.iiile. Thexe cura are porannallv
oondtii'ted ly roinpcleiit aienla to IihiIc
alter tlio wellara of patrotm. Quickest
and liest line to

OKLAHOMA & INDIAN TER
Fastext train service to the famous

BEAUMONT. TEX., 01 L FIELD
Tliroiia-- Sleeping Car from Clilcaico

wilbout chiiUKR and lliroituli Kleepinu
Car reservations from Cincinnati via
Memphis, Tent)., lo

HOT SPRINGS, ARK.

fiireiul llnmenrthfrit' A'.YI ' I'llSIOSS
to till jmint .VdiM, HVji( it-- .S'ltrlhii rnt.

For Free descriptive mailer and full
particulars reuarduik a'sive, address

E. A. RICHTER, Trav. Pass. Ant.
8IJ I'ark liilililinu, Piltsliiirr, l'a.

vV4y 60 YEARS'

nk Tbadc Marks

vuriniun 1 9 adAnronPMmilnff trtrtrh anil ilennintion miifquickly MrprtMtn our npiiimn frte whpther anInvention l prubnt-l- pHlentnhle. fomniiinlcn.
tl'inxflthetlrnmiKtentlal. Iliindbnnknn I'ntcnUent free. (MlfM mriwT f.r luitetits,

I ntfiixn UkPij thn.iiKh Munn A to. retlrgprrt.U ruttee, without clinreo. Id the

Scientific American.
A tian1anmlTllln.tnitM wivklr. I anrrat rlr.nilntion nf anr idc Journal. ;i a

'.V.!'."."' """" tl. Hold brail newailenler..
MUNN & Co.36,B)"- - New York

Unwell OIU,. as r IU Waahlunlou. U. t.

1. 1 HASLET k Ml
GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Furniture Dealers,

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONKSTA, I'KXN.

IT PAYQ TO ADVKRTISK in
THIS I'Al'KU.

NOW IS THE TIME
OUES IS THE PLACE

TO GET A-- K.A.ZSrO-E- J OB STOVE.

1

- a. ..r j.- -

,;.tVri..fi

LA"i''.y,,.Mi'.-i'.iii'''1'- i'ski'ih"'' ,r:rTYmvmr'T

' lisye ihs fincjl line iu litis sectioii ami can fit you out lo a nicety

We've a fine stock nf

GUNS
suit as you'll want lornelhiug ol the kind f .r ihe training season we are pre-pare- il

In fit you nut with a hummer gun or a luimmerlesa, at prices that will
ailonish f u. Hunting coals, animni.ili'Hi ami everything Ml that line.

Our ftock of'UKAVY ami SHELF IIAUDWAKE is more complete
than ever anil, as usual, we can save you money uu auythit'g in our stock.

SCOWDEN & CLARK.

MARIENVILLE
HARDWARE & MACHINE

COMPANY.

Hardware, J ill Stipiillen, etc. . . .

MIU XTacIthtertf l'iafrc(f Proiniit-It- f.

Shafttn j,J 'u lie rj a and Vttlow

Blacks FurnUhed on Short Xotlce.

NEW AND COMPLETE LINE 0F

RUBBERJND LEATHER BELTING.

Shelf Hard are, Iron, Nails ami Tools at the Lowest
Market Trice. Stoves nf (II kinds. Peifeel Olive
liangcs a Specially; Ouarsnteed to Hake. Ases, lVa-v-

Cunt Honks, Spoils, Aikins' Ilnti.l Cr scut, Hand
and C'i rcuJar Saws, Kelurnod ii Unsatisfactory. Abra-

sive Emerv Wheels.

E. A. YETTER. MANACER. MARIENVILLE, PA.

4$ JL

i..W54-

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, - PNN.
S. S. CflWFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Uisiil StcK'k, HikkI Carriauea ami Hon
iriea to let upon the most reiioiiabletiriii.
lie will also dojob TEziira--

All orders left at Hie Cost Olllce wil
receive promnt altention.

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Roasonablo Rates.
Hear of IIuU-- l Uav r

TIOHSTEST-A.- . PA.
Telephone o. 20.

OFTICIAN.
Office i National Hank IIiiildiiiK.

OIF. CITY, PA.
Kyea exainineil free.

optical.

Fred. (Jrcttenbcrger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work iiertaininir lo Machincrv. Kn- -

Rinea, Oil Well TihiIs, (las or Water Kit- -
lilies and (leneral Itlackstnithitiu prom

at lw Kates. Kepairmn Mill
Machinery Kiveu Hpeclal altcntion. and
sHlisfaction KiiHnititcccl.

Shop ill rear or and lust west of the
Shaw IIcuimo, Tidiouto, Pa.

Your patronage soiiciUnl.
KKED. (IKE'ITEN liEKfi Kit.

J

is what'you can got
if you want a

DtdMQxn Rim
or anything in the
jewelry lino by go-

ing to

The LEADING JKWELKR.

32 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

lennsylvania
HAILItOAI).

BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL-

LEY DIVISION.

Talclnir eltW't. Nov. Sd. l'Kll.
No. 3(1 llntliilii Express, daily

exi-ep- t Sunday 11:25a. in.
No. X Oil City and I'i tslmrif

Ex resM.daily.exccpt Siinday..7:30 p.m.

For Hickory, Tidiinile, Warren, KI117.ua,
Bradford, Oleanand the East:
No. 31 Olean Express, tUily

except Sunday 8:55 a. m.
No. X Pittslnirn Express,

daily except Sunday 4:39 p. m.

For Time Tallies anil additional Infor- -
tlintilktl f.,,tiu,,ll Ti.. bat . ......
J. II. HUTCHINSON, J. R.WOOD.
cieiierui si answer, lien I rassengcr At.

D. P. FREDERICKS, II. D.
(Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Specialist.)

Oilice Hours III a. 111. to 3 p. ill.
( Except Thursdays.)

Careful Ri lent inn (riven to furnishing all
kinds orlasses.

ARLINGTON BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA


